“Rita, My Marguerita”
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Allegro moderato

Ever since I sailed a-
Stars are shining in the
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way from It a - ly, Mil - lion miles a - part,
dark - ness of your eyes, Stars that shine so bright,

You have had my heart; Ev'ry day's a year and ev'ry night is
Thru' the sum-mer night; They will whisper to you, tell-ing how I

two, Un - til once more I'm ser-en-ding you; My Sweet heart;
long, To know your heart is beat-ing to my song of you - oo;

poco rit
CHORUS.

Rita——My Marguerita,——Your lips are
sweet——or——than any rose:——And ev'ry

nights till e——loven, I am sure I'm in heav'en, For I'm

lovin' the sweetest flow'r that grows——"I love you!"
Kiss me and say you'll miss me Un til to morrow, as I'll miss you, And we'll go back from this mon ey land, Back to our sun ny land,

Love me, My Mar gu r i te do,